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'College Heights . lIerald 
.YVetter,; Kentucky UnifJertity 
VOLUME M....NO. 4 
, ~t'sln.ide 
The Home management house 
... ·1$ mOving . to make way ·for a na'lII 
Envirorimental SCience building. Story by 
Stephanie Madison ., •. ' •.•••••••• Page 12 
There~as a big smile on Jimmy Fel"'s face 
after tbe Toppers ' 42-' victory ov.r 
Am:Ialachla.n Stllte ' 1)15 past weekend, Story b~ Ver~ Smith .\ .... . ..... . ..... Page l ~ 
. 
. 
BOWUNGoC Uf.N. KEHTlICI. Y 
"'I1Ie 8o&rd oI.Repou ohould., 
be label'" I. N<I IPYO .... 
• iI",lalttrall n bulU'" b~.u •• 
!.h.., .... t.b.ot~~ ....... UOO 
ullll .. t III lautleduAl al>d ~ 
~" . 
Thl. at.at.",nl ou;;'pHlI .. 
Steve Vater'. /I>eIi.ap ,bout tho 
8o&rcI of Re,...~. fbllowlll, l~ 
."""' .... ofu ll l.OOD.~'" 
,h. a'.dent., aflal.. ~dut 
.u.oc.lod '" .u-tolod , Studeirl. 
Goo. ........... t (ASG!. Yi.w. AB¥ 
-,""l. oild UOO 80ud .... .., 
I'f<epU" ",', _pi; 1Acftue . .. 
'b.., w ...... bota I.btI approved '0 
ASG,'U'ollu • .d ..,.,d .... lc bi.lr.· 
"'Plq' 'jItogn'" IhlI •• "' ..... 
"I ._'1 \.oI&II,,,,rpn.d u.., 
the feen .. . ' P!" .. >.~d th 
TUESD:'\Y. SEPT. 11, 1\173 ". 
• 
• ,,,.;I.Il~" ...,..,,,,,Il0.0, Iij -uti/lud 
by ASG I. !.he preHn~tlcNI of 
con ••• ,.,.IIO<".'''' du . .. ODd 
~bot • ..w and ouItunI PfOIfO ...... 
I ASG !wi prop<IMIOI • bead IN 
IaoernN 0(,43.50. makl". ..... f ... 
$$. TIle.."....... ...... P. .... "tood to 
..:c.dt. ~·P ... I, c.a. 1-
• 
We goofed 
A atory"'" Frida,.. lluald oaILI 
Sieve Vate. __ pruidU\ of ..... 
Vo.,. D.IfI ...... '. "" . .... p •••. 
' AetulI" UOO p....tdo., Ia 1'emt 
T·;:.t!.H",~ ..,gre" ...... ~. 
" J 
" 
,'~~'I!! ~fter the pus~er Lancaster limi/Thit ~dQpe scope' -. 
, J ' 
B7 EL.A!N&ArF.R8 .. ben _ r .. 1f u..t knO'Wu dealen 
.. I,hl'" he&deddo_ft lIIe~ .. "t 
to bur dnJp r... rHaIe ¥ II 
BowIU>( O,,"a. 
A """"" '" mu1jIwIo In Mexico 
Kilt !or .bout U3. Relh><!d &Ad 
-..ltured, il could Pto. $15 to 
J2!lam .......,..' WIll> 18 .... natO to 
(I .. ~, .cLo&IM.w.Io to make 
_ ' &2110 pro/ll. 
Recial.ly, t.H , dorpu\.meDt ...... 
. ~::t: =.~.d~.:'~ft~ 
luded lor tlMt lint dar of os-.ooI. " 
TIle ,..... ..... proI:>AbIJ .ri 
-.f UU,n 51 2,000. 
~0I00..u~ phc>oe:I·ln 
Il~ "All .""n,...,... .. I~ ooleoo 
It' •• JIf~. w'Ill ... ...nr be 
........ Ie. So<ne .... , ... juot to 
u,row 1"" 011 u.. Ind. boot If ,..., 
to arrests o/the_ big-time-d !,aler 
• 
_'I chaM • ..lid so- ... ..,. 
...... In. while. 1011 woo'1 _eaw.. 
dudi." . 
Stude.'I"f_era .... aIoo obi&" ? 
ok! til lbe war~ of r.. .... \II1". " . 
",uill, ka'e 25 to lJO 0Dl1oop 
.'".;I .. " .... lptn. "" .1 • liJne. All 
of tlLio II do ... OIL , ·.....ndtlliiod 
""." be a&Id. • • - J l.ututer·, pIoiIooOptI, It _ 
wblo~ ... Iows him til 1t1 to belp tho 
dr..; ..... williout ba.ID, to maIr.e 
am ..,....1. H. "Y' he 11&.1 ....... 
bu,ed '111_ be hun'! ;wOJ1led 
r. ..... n..d.~ld_......d 
LlLabotlp O(·W""",", .illclnta, and 
' 11 aolid" '''1 In",",,-,tlooo wbloh 
«>uk! ~ ... til lbe""";t 0( • dealtt. 
on.e '1M 10 OIL lbe rbo I • 




. . . 
- IndiVidual pict .... es for the 
• 
. \!: , " ... • 
\ . : . . 
;. ". 1974'" • \ 
, ' TAL'ISMAN~ 
wlll be t.aken · .. 
today_ throFriday 














Dowuiud University Center .. 
. J ~ . . ' . 
. . 
, . - . 





.seniors-:4 eolor poses 
. ~ 
'Underclassmen-2 eolor poses 
.. 
y~ .. most.bring yo~ •. D... ' . 
.- . 
. ~ . " . No-Charge 
.' . .. . 
. . 
"._ : •••. ' •• ~, ........... , ... . ' . ."t..."O 
l .. 
, .. • 
You wash, I'll dry 
WASHING CLOTHES req l.lhll101Jltodoubie-teamtng 10 Bubar, Stmml.ll (left) &lid Wllm~ 
Sylu .t\are the load .. t lley biklll~'" iJUI parkin( lot toward !.he lalllldreu",. Bubar. is • 
freshl'D&D from Louisville.. w~m. ill ': fI'eu.m.., £rom ~dstoWn. • 
P~ary slated for Sent.· 2~ 
, 
Th dudU .. for nllo, for 
" ••• b ..... Iul · ptulel .. , o • 
• ~t ud Il"'*'l ....,.. 
-•• l.O.lIul 10 I~. Aead.mlc 
':WDdll. 4:aothlo~ 
~I"'." wltllhic to "'" for .... 
,(/lcIo"!&l'tlP"" "' ....... ~of 
" ... ~ Uni ....... lr C.ller. 
AUG,dln, 10 81nl YUlt, 
,,,,,..;deol '" "-1&1..:1 8t.1>dotol 
CoUege Heigh .. 
H..,ald 
................. ~.  ~ 
Further lof"""'tlorI or 
u.- .... , bo obWned 





TllE OOUEGE HEIGHTS 1fERAL,D, sOwli1Ig om;., Ky. 3 
. ~.ooy, September 11, 1m.- • :" 
.Part-tillle student study S'l.t 
_c .. ".: ... .. h i'; ' "it i_ -Ylt..,., ASO pruldto'L.SUuesl.ed 
. that III "udonl ,oyornmonl 
m~.,ben IIWIO. opecIiI .rror! Lo 
.Uud th, m •• lln •• , .... In •• 
<oatlnaed Ih .... 1O\In\Ioed Il>Ien.,u 
wUl .... 11 In dilmluaJ from tbe 
r. ol'priiu.Uoa ASG ..,..,t.o ..... .,. 
tlme MOilday at 6 p.m. 19 Room.'lOS of 
til. Do..oi"'.Ual.,. ... ity Cenler. 
Voter registrC!.tion 
slated T~",rsday . 
Stud.t.t.o wuti"l"W ~gUter f ... 
lhl rlu election .... 1' d • .., LIllo 
..... Thundar /rom 4·9 p.m. III til • 
.lobby of tho Downla. Ul1iv .... i\1 
Centet. 
_~_~~~~Y,I.c:;~S_ .. 
.....-..-.-• .,.....e;. ... caIIord. ~  _, IOIkfflr, 
... 1.. .", ... 1i~.tl .... 1 ; • ...,., 
• .....-, _ .... c.IIoIomiot. 'a 
CaIovt of ~ 145-315&. 
FOR RENT 
~!;kUM.lI11-'~ 00I!': • . _ 
~~.lS31a...IfIuI.J/I' 
Mo<riod c...- or ...- gi1l. 
, .... Itd,_ ....... ,. 1401)01 
c ...... ConIott T .... Wty c.. 
1Q..61~ . • ' 
.... l ' 
•• 
FOR ' -" . FOR SAlf, 1970 ,_ 2IXI-...,do. 




old. s..n, ... _, bc>n, two ..,..,.. 
"""I ...... ~~t."""t_ 
[10l6oI. 711-4410. , 
. PERSONAL 
-'~IOOI-.f_fIft 
..,.., ... ,... "*' Ie ~ hir ..,,,, 
/IIaybo, if .". .. W;yI ' 
LOST& fOUND ' 
lost. Gid'i Iigh tdoooI doss "'" ~i1.I97tl. --.. ~ 
Place a 2D·word od once J -twke fo,.$, " . ,. , 
WaITE YOUi Ab HillE 
. , 





Moll or bring with payment to 









A!I8isltlntlo the edilOr 
CII,.",,, "ell~ 
Tho tdi\eriaI ......... ~ __ duM alii """""""'" ........ 10 1M ..... of w_ .... " 
.~tIoa. -,.. IIWT ... "'_ bod::r. . • 
D~ssa(isftlC~Op. spawns 
disease of nostalgia ... . 
A ~ia !tlelt .. _lot like I ISH apd hair tt,lea and iUI .IOul4eaden- . 
of malaria; it come. and aoes. We m, apathy. . 
jostnope that when lin. cum.,.t.50'. _ One cal\1IOl N'I tha' 1.1'1)' of this ill • 
Cl'UC! depart", [(11.1,. gooe aug. int..nllll, WI'OIl( 01' bad. Fifties 
\ouR time. midi<: wu awful, but there have 
Noaalgia II an \lIIderSUlldabie been work per~ Ic:onsider, lor 
phenomenon. Whep • country uample. the muslW iiaJfvism of 
,rom" t~rollllh • period of wit ~ both world w .... l. An4~ perhapl 
aepreull)n Qtt- 1OdaI uphe.lVal,. Its even Il>IIth.v hu one 11000 point: 
people natur alLy .take the hut it" more l(I be de&irtd Ihltl 
dlance they let to retire &om the the bUnt! de.ructlOn and HnM!II!SII 
bllUe and lide. their wounds. _ repine of the &0'.. . " 
Tired Ind dejected u the)' ue, But the _blem is that . all of 
the memori"of what they have jll'" the.. ,lat\.Orl, when mixed and held 
ez~ien~ au. too painful . for Ill> ror p,rifie*tion, mue the~" 
them. So tbe)' sJup the moa rKellt n.ver·nevtr lAnd, an tra of ~ 
put and keep thinking. baa UDla IlIId ~oodwlU tbat nlVer eDIted. 
they fmd a lIIOI"e peueful, paaoral NoIt;" becomel not a ~
period Ia wIIldI to res!. their adlint: afttr at a. .. m.~ a K'VdI 
miDdl: lor what we willi IIIJcbt have beaI. 
This.,rivel r _ to several evils. 
Fint the m_aria !atel! onto 
it. SpntillfPl tUt buck, the)' _ive 
to impart to the people not 0lIl1 the 
apparent r atfubl .. o'the period in 
quelllioa, but .lto it. culture and 
t)lolllht pal.teroa. .' 
Th\ll, aIonr with the seemingl)' 
bliNful i(noranOD oftbe 50', we get 
Its musk (either sappy-.timental-
WIll or anlmailAluoek), its dotbing 
It i. , hopeless qUNt. It Is llIe 
«ood old da)'l · I)'1I<hmo. ADd it iI 
iI.m'llag b~uae It tu.rnl oW" 
attent ion baekwvd at a time wilen 
we ahould be preparing r..- the 
future. 'I\~ refuul to loot ahead 
lenu bo.nitte. 1mJ".,..lved. de-
.ir ... \IIImet, quell.lona...!!!'anlwered. 
II drug. u. lato \IIIawa-enesa. • 
iD a world ... lllltetUed and 
IIIIIrlencll)' U Ihls ODe, unawaua .. 
Is • I_y no one CUI &fiord. 
But desire for go.od oNays 
doesn't gsAJuite far enough 
Come to think of'it. if., mlDy .:l.'~,;.~'~~;;;::~~:;~,~;::: people ar. ,., hot Oil ~ ., ~ 
eaga- to remembe.- the day. WIle!! 
the)' didn't blve mild!.. thlll1 Wlo,. do 
tbey ralA ., .tron)l)' the Idea of 
having leu materlaU)' than ther 
I'I(Iw~I ' 
A, . hu beeo pointed . out 
endlel3l)', Amn-kaD. arl U I whole 
l the flUnt, .,ftett, moai. pampered 
~ hUlllanlOil God'a green earth. ADd 
to pr_ve this .r.andard of 1_,. 
we .ppear reedr lo VloDIpirize Ilia 
earth untn 1t.1s gr_ DO Ioqtr. 
Coalidtr. lor e.umpl .. · the elcht 
poSIt en...,. tIn$pment progra!P 
IILOOl1IIced Ssturda)" b1 Richard 
NIJIOD. It II an enva-onmentalilt', 
n.btm...... } \ 
Mr. "Nillon pr:opo.e •• peedy 
pa"'11 01 bill. which .would 
authorize c:onatruciion of tbe Al~1. 
pipeline, develop deep-waIn- poru 
for oU tanhn, huten tbe 
.produetlon of natural gn and 
ftlmurq;e Mrlp-mlDiDg or coal on a 
wider Kale Ulan ever. He plans to 
rein ,utotnobil • . emillioo Silo ' 
dar .... devdop oil r~ ... Inn-ease 
development 01 nudear flOw"," Qld .... 
Mudy WI}'II 1.0 get at ,el'lIIImiDed 
c:oaI depo.lt.s. 
What he· ... j'ing i.,imply that be 
believes .. I arl ... ~Iing to toin-ate 
dirt"ir, oO·lOaked 1tIOUtlu- and 
ripped •• part hilltldl'l in oi-Jis" to 
Ii~our .ir·c:onditioner. '1IrIning at 
peak eIoped.1and our ears zipping 
down the road. 
, 
w..,.... .... ""'p..i,--
1Oll...,_",,..~ ... .,...,,.... ... 
• p 
Letters to the editor 
Wonta no opathy 
Ov -'tl)' W _ io u..t -w.. 
poiIIt 100 wloldo .... tloJo' 'CU DO ........ be 
............. ,..,.. ... ,. ...... bed 
__ .\<.11 u.. -W ,... '""'""'" ~ 
u.-. £ado au ..... __ ...... _ 
IOpIll. '- __ -.1M)' .... at ,... 
_ .-let, ........ tnIoJforc \&lolL • 
S- will ..... t oocIelr ... A1 " 
.. _ bo ........ To u..- I ........ r. 
Soc:iotJ itOlIb' t.Ir.o ............ ---. of 
Ita IJMlMd oal _bon.. _ to ~
_i.t, 01' .. un .. n .. t .... 1" I h 
Incll.i,h .. r.. 
n..n ..... .., _.,.to_pIieIo.thit 
duonp. 0 .. , lor ...... pIo, ....... jo/I:I "" 
","",nluli9n. lllat .u. .. pto to. ito _ 
"._,eM""~7,,,_oRowtlllloolt 
to I .. pro¥t oodol)'. It 1o' 1IOJ' r ..... boijoI 
that It will be 11I' .J __ Ito will IIriIIc 
• boIIt Ill. duo..,.. i ...... 1'. Work I<W. 
bou.or ~1 o:ad I bettor ..tel, do IlOl 
oil .ocI _&It Ior.u..n to" It ... JOII. 
T"""l'K.T ..... 
....... y ........ O'-':ta 
Illa.....Le_HaI 
~ ..- loCo.! o-aue ofBcItlo • 
oppoM lIMo IcIM, ....... '" loon I r\fM to 
yoW ~ ••• la Bo .. U~J GrMI. T .. 0.-."" p&J1J IMIkIo • ~ .... II 
,......lollMo_J_IlIu.._oI 
KUI .... '. 11. 11 ofkwI to ·o/bot tWo 
"'~1 .u..1iea,1-... studMta to ...,.,....; to _ no......., .. lot. u.. 
"'-"n .., t.Ir.o _111 clerk .. om.. Ilulb- _ to -,... lAAw........., 
l/Mo r.pn"}101 __ ..... """'-r lIMo 
oW,. ~uo. wt... ...... """"''"'' 
would P""I'-blJ han ~l 
~ao."'" 





inVited a few 















6 TJlE cOuEaE iIElGHTs HERALD, BoWling Gn!~ KII. 
TIIe, dlly, s.ptelll/Nr 11f 1'913 • 
Yliter COIUlIltmds Board '~f Reg~nJs 
-C..ll ..... ' I •••• ,... 1- . liiter ·~pproi'ed. .' '. or •• ~laiam.nt ... Ia rlIinJ! do. 
tho .atlldula III a ref.rud"", ... 
101..,- l aDd w .. approYtd with" 
Allhoup n lnereued ""'4 f"" 1.0 InDalIoll. "M.,. ~ will 
would hn •• «~ .. ~l.lo!od o~.r d.p .... d 00 th o ,tato o( \h 
• ....u toW vo<.. The """"""I ..... 
thon I'"I\"DI<!d to u.. s..rd or 
Retenta. 
""hi Ibn .. Ill. addilioul blldp\ _1IoOIIIJ' Ia, the MUte. 1>01 u.. 
illa'UM rol'\lf'OZlma\ely no.OOOI. pruoot ASG aoIlD/DIotnUoa wW 
Yller aid b. w .. II\CIf'I.J>Ie.o.Hd 10 mal .... _ tG.....-d '_." 
. .... !ve.the tll,boo .\1 .... Uo;" "" ald. O~rin .. d.Ub ... tlon ... I" 
I>ud fee ......... , 0 •. Vi. It. A....rd(q to VItti", the aher ... ", ·Yoto. un.ludd by ,roLol", pin !wi lIltM ~ oil.... To .. LaCMt., ASO •• Uvill .. MoCo.", .. k, .hai.MaD. 01 th~ 
Ikvd 01 Repflu. JWII\>9O"Md ... 
ID ....... in th UDI~.'t1·. 
._tlalloo to ASG, whlell fto) 
\api' vl,,·pro.ldut . .lor dol., &II 
- D. hod 10 on"""! job lIP. tchodl>llilw'. 
Services are helil 
for Mrs. Downi;.&g 
Thoo "'otto ... of W~'D PtootI· 
denl DuG [lownl",. 101 .... B\u1GoI 
Good""" Do:r.-min&". paaed a....,. 
FlicW' al GIftDolew ""'plta!. Stwo 
w .. 1i. 
Fu...,ra1 ...-Ioeo r"" !.he M ....... 
Count; ... 11 •• _ twold Sund.o1. 
.. t !.he SIa'" S~t loIethoditt 
Ch ..... h witll bI.ri&l at M .... ldpal 
Ceooel..-y. Claqow. • 
101 ... Dow .. ..,. • • urvI ..... i~· 
V""* 6.& -. t ..... da ...... 1eto. 
1'-0 brot.hen, 13 rrand<~Ild,..,i 
. od 1.2 grul.Jr*nd<hlldrea. 
" 
" 
flU'-. "tl ....... ! N.III. 'hot 
Iludeota ~ tt.It 000IlId0_ \a 
t.Clvi!f to ourdle tood jud,_ 
", •• t In MIettIn, .. wrt&{lI .... ,,!, 
and I ,!.biol! b. hat klnDlllat.d .ne 0' tho ",oot o-""r """,,,,"" 
"n ~.t W ... ", .. : Yller 
.. , 
"ID Ill. put ••• ~.p\ wu 
.I.no<;t....., lor ODe grollI'. ...., 
Cae'.ltl ~.d hi, •• UyIU .. 
-.unlttoe dull""" thll reu' • • 
~ \0 1outII • .....,. ..... " "" .."'p~ VolK.-...tod. "Crill. 
d.", II loho rnt, but I 1"1 
.. W"tera otudoDI.o obould rupori 
, _lid .ppr«iatc the job u.. B<I&nI 
01 ~"Loo. I.he St",,"~ Allain 
om ..... ," ASG liar ....... to briD( 
the beot enterUl..-nt to Bow~1Ijf 
G_n." 
FRESHMEN SOPHOMORES JUNIORS 
,-
Het;,.e a re the basic facts abour the Marlne~ Corps 
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See tit_ Marine Corp, ,.."..,enfiitfn 
. . - -
at "'_ University CenferSepf: ICJ.II-12. 13 
Frito !mndito I 
MUNCHING A BUNCHo(eon mi.-orIend by .. pbolllOl"e 
Lynette ScbDelder is Fri&o, the dog. Lynet~e is !rom 
Lou""le: Fri&o is £rom puU IIIIknown. 
'J. 
Carpenter joins committee 
J&lI2M II.. OotpeDW. dln<tor of 
"'""bet •• hatloa adllllNiou; boo 





423 Park Row 
843-8969 
fot1lMld !13-...... bet KEA Com.mII-
to. ... ',1IItrvtUon aDd Teaebet . 
Ed_tIoa. • 
~loa ..... tIJd1 
,!"hIc:Io o.piMtarwd In u.. April, 1m 
... of ~ In Ed_tIoao-
.allt.led "A 8"""",, of til. Criler!a 
r"" tba s.IetUooI ofUMortrodaate 
Clldfd.t" for Ad .. la.loD 10 
T~ TralaJar." 
~ ~ III orWdo ~ &rUde 
.ppean Ia a pallllct.tb of 1M 
Ed_u....J .-...... ,.".".... 
tIoa CuI.- I£JUCII)'8II;III of 1M U. 8. om.:. of ~_. 
-
.... " .. ......... ...... ........... . 
, , 




,'" .......... ........... ..... .. . 
_________ -.-___ c~ _____ ~ ________ __ ij 
"'.- ... em. ."ow $Un.·T"II .... ot 7:30 1'i . 
Two s"ows FrI. & "'t. ot 7 ond 9 
, 
, 
•• . . 
iRE OOLLEGE IiEIoII'TS HERALD • ....... ar-. K. 1 
1\IUdgy. ~ Jf, InJ , 
Drug cO.nvictioJ:'s 'may or.mq,ynot~ keep you out 
~ .......... .., 
. ..". ........... ..... 
............ ., ..... ........ 
8 .. t~ ... I~, I~ t. ~t of .... 
... _~ ............... 't ... 
lbo ......... 'Nq.-... .t 
forth I. 1.10 ... \.aloe. n ... 
Nq""-Dtl '"'y ..... ...u. IlIIDp 
.. hIP odIooI ~ ~ __ 
... .u...........u. .'''~I!ee'_ 
~ upeel of ..t.IooIoa 
..q .. f1. ..... 1.1 10 1110 ...... 0.' 
beoIHd "P~ Q.alilka1lOu 
ud Cltl ...... ~lp.~ II II Il .. 
.. ... ""7 ud ... ~Io. pol"" 
r-.Io -..14 ........ 1lI'. 8ooUoL 
-~t .... . .... " c.a. 1_ 
....... ,. Cd. 10. • 
~..:~:tfa~· .Drug ordinance Used in 20 arrests since January' 
_ .. _n.u.. ............ "to ' • • 
... 11: Io.ar oe....I-,-dq 111 I, .. 
. '-7..., . ................ _____ "~AYEB8 " IIowIlq a.- Oft. 81'- I'Nd 
--.....--...... ~'N"_ . La....- I.bbob 1M ..nm..- .. ~ ... 
. ",.-,"'._.-.",u.. 'l'wntr p.rOCl"" .... bee. bu.n.dU'~l topvbllc 
Pan. '*¥ n.a, He-. lI'J'nted IocaII)o ,,_ J-.,.... dMl, lato,!,I •• Uu. 80 ...... 1111 
. Dr ...... 8.u-,....w. ..wI of Bowllq: G ..... oI,pt. ~._olu..20.""'" 
..... lor ~.. ' p t ~...w"1tGDod 10' . public IIIIder t.Ioo 1&", ... Il0l....-.1 of 
,. • ....,..,.. ~,....... ,..- .......... . kIa, umd .. lb. l.n •• _ Gf 
..., .... _ ....... ........u.. . Till I .... · p .... d. "' lht 1IW'Ij ........ 
• ~ ~ _ bMIt ~ ~ of u.. '_",..uN".. "EI.U,~. eul 01 Ib_ 
.  ...., .. Ibo .. of pul ... bl. orr .... to .';bllcl, onwt.d ........... tHlaJI_ 
1I"."0_..w. dnp. ...... "' ....... tftlaJl_,.,. of b;. •• ~!'a.;.' ... _ ... ,..... ..... d 
.,....,.~ ....... ,....., ~1IlboIo.-.n.poaally •• ulud ... mootly.- L ..... ' .. 
..... . ~ 100M ..d.............. 10 0 ~ of ...... u.... sao ~ ald . 
........ -u... ....... Me.. .... """ MOO .... 1iiIprtoc:ia:" TIIo"--..beoUd,p ... 1beIr 
~ ......... "'l-'""'-Io - IlOIlo .. eMOI obi _IN. II ... th "1'*"'';'' 01 bol~, 
Big-time- dealer is.I-ancaster 's t~rget 
build Uool ",.1o.U<>a lIP ud I .... 
10 kH p 11." "' 
Tk, d't.dl~. aho bo , 
•• ,,,toUo,, for .. ,kiD, ."uto 
ollok. Lucaolar'o ",k of ..,.,Y\o. 
IIoa 10- 100 Pi'- ... t=too·. _ 
I..- .. .... Ha oltriblllH lkIa 
--.l,Io...tbor ~duo" "'B ."""~ 
of tIM pill bof..... IIIikDII tIM 
~ ). 
"'Y ... -" ..u.o dnor CONI m.IllPI.~ II. aid. ~II· •• loire 
..-." 1.._ r""-\.od tIw. I0Io 
111_ Ii I. oIoppI.., tile dnJr 
IroftIt 01 Ita ___ (tile "'"*"1 
... !her t.hu 01110 ~ tIII_. 
-We .. ut 10 mow .. boN lI. ...... 
. r.... .. 1to IIrouPl.iI bo, La · .. hat 





• 5:30 to 10:30 am 
e·" 
"~ 
\ ~o ~ 
'to?" b' ~ e · ~ . ' ee 




. Morgantown Road6loseto J 
!fete .. ,..... 





637 State Street 






In . wlly. CoI : Sande" II only lou. y~ old bec:aIlMl trIM life only ~n fo( 
him 10\11' y"" I90whIn he w.Stll.,., IfIrMfm, In OIillt. Col . Slndero wn IxIm 
In 1190. but has only ... lIy betn ,II ... tor "" last 10\11' )'Nrl with .tIrnetliltt ,head 
In o..lst as his Slvlor. ... • ~ 









8 THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD. &wMg Gr...., KII. 
• 
TUrd.ilr. s.ptt1lllN1' 11, 1973 
Ivan Wilson Center: the fine art of a-maze- ing the students 
. - . 




TIle IIAIoI>ed pmiud lad'" 
I~. un· •• , RUIIU ' MUI •• 
Thootnt, .... ~I ."U0'1' .• 
2:5O-'''' .nciw hall, • "'Olle 
......... a1.-.41-""'O""'S15 
~1 om.... lJCI "m.e .. t...tloo 
oDiI III optHl. lIi.OI .... 
boiq; ",novUed, 
~.all IIOWIIk ..,.. .. 110"' ...... W 
)'<U .. lIIaIIy ... *' lbo .... Ildlnr. It 
!rill not ~1o ... 14""'v ... ilia, 
• ..-.,. .. bete 1"" wn. th.... ..,.. 
haIo • .IId ..-.... Some or th ... 
_.Y", ill dnM, bat otben are 
,,-, .. nd al'IIJn. Tber. ito __ 
The n... Atu. C-1Or • ihe ...... • wIoltt. orjD drto:t 10\1 10 
IIo:m$ ollho """""" .0<1 ' .''IN, ..- .. hid! ...... 't III ..... Qa OM 
on.. muolo aod torelp lama-- IIootlheN.-e I Gum", 01.-. 
dotprt ...... t& ,",",-"iotorr depart. _\Kb 1"" 1Ia ... to P til ..... ,. 
_ ... 01 p&r1 of lbe £D,u.~ on::ttbe • ..- 10 fiDeL 
dopo.tmul ... UJ .... upy ih no. ~ iii_tO .... o~ •• 
.IN<tUle .... iIe a..n.,. H'~' lkrI thb "--""'" !Dado It that 
. . 
. , 
PIIoto. by Bruce Edwuda 




ullOil II> Ih u,d.~ or , .. 
.~ .. tI _ """"-I ID I.bo 
-.. , AII.hGu.P Lo_ .. ..,. -.._ 
.....,. ......... _ ha~ • • fI.oe 
f.odUI,',M .ore lII u I 10. 
1MrII&I .... v ...... 1Md ~ 01 
.mu., loram.. ... .w-.. 
n. .... h.., 10 IN' it ... , 
tIIoo ...... IIIu I .... "'lnw. ID 
' lad. 1 ..... c:Iuo. Slo.1 IOGt ID, 
0IriJ. Try tIUotlo,r 'oIJo", _.u I 
..... act.oal..... lIOIo " .... an.d 
......- Iwm tnow.? 7'" _ , 






NOT co~ TO LEAVE onlI -up 1kIat, Welt 
w..u.n. I" ill jollied b7 K.Im B&ucb m -' leaf oOu-=tina' 
• ..,tant (III _~. Suaa., altcnooa. '1\. ~1' .Pthillred 
*"!' for caeII' '*'kIgJ daM ... R\IMfIlIvile Hlgb ~oal. 
C"nvictionlt rqa y matler 
-c.w.u. ... -_ .q. 1-
HO,; Hid. wm ~.II' lb. ' r 
__ '1 ..-rt.&Ift wto.etlrtw 11M 
. ,duI.1 ... :". -to-... •• l~ • 
JIFFY MARKET 
122 M~rgantown ROad 





Open 7 AM,12PM 
, , 
" 
-Stre.et pla~ needed chance' to survive " 
. ' 
Hlow .. rvldl, I .... reall the 
bo .. Ulul Snd.,. .fll.D .... I 
retarMd. tG .. loooIthlllalL 1\ ..... 
• _k _11K lbJo lho tMI 01 u.. 
11111 .... 10 r't\ur"'!ld • .,..j 11M .......... 
... .t.erted-to "'" It m!ldly. 
I park',... "'7 dIariPt '" DIddle 
A ..... • • .....0- puklllg Joe .84 
....... 11ed 1\ III. 6a.. ill 6DCIinJ u 
~t PUidol pI.t,eo. I NC&IIed 
lb.. put 1~' whu UONiQI 
RuuoU"UIo &.d I'uk«l rilhl 
below ftulll.., • aw:k of billo In • 
bar "" tINt _Lb oido 0( (JIb", 011 
11M "bkln& )'0lIl' Ill. 111 1"W" 
1wwIo" ..ule. • 
AltlT I .... lil.' both ... ,1. I 
bfopII praDdnl IUDU 1'1.. _ 
1.O .... d the UBI .... ll, "nler. 
SUddenly Ihr ..... thl. 5&< 
IooItIq- .... ",hI I. 1M "1<'. II. 
..... -.;"...-""", \be _ ... 
R ..... UvHIe Road in 11M Ie!llane. I ' 
i_pH ~I"'II tho .....-II J\IIl In lime 
l<> h_ hi"',..U .1 ............ wordt 
Il" .. .,. I Nl1II'II1Od hit ,..eetl", IJI 
... • .. ..tIy tlyliah r ... Jon and 
......... ....i.. 'or drM"lI '" II •• 
..,...:." 10.... " 
Wh ... orbG$ll .... out Ian ,6&1". 
!he od>ooI odml.iJttl llooo aIoDg 
wit), !he Slale Hip .... ): Deport-
_.1 "'''"IOcI, 01/1 • ooWlOod 1.0 ir"J' 
Udw._oIU..rioIEout'" 
croaI"" U.I JtrMI. They _ 
poaMd 1.0 pi. II 1_ er*' kforo 
the """ o/ - Kbool Jail 1_ 10 
Ilud,nll ... ourdo·1 be co,;'u""" 
... he .. 1.10., ... 1.......0 10 ........ 1ft 
\.lie fall • , 
Th, p!u ",.dl R" "H1I~lI!e 
_ .... , ... 1 rr.... Rop"o'- AYI, / 
.., the ."1 donna 1.0 Ual ...... ty 81.-.1. ____ 1,\' __ ~
Or_~I .... . \he parklAl: w..". 
lure .ad tile ph)'IiW pluIt-«> 
15tl:1 SL lad I_WI,\' bel ..... 
Dopocol IIId &pilla. I u.o...hl 
II ... u dol ... I P...u, rood jQEi. 




'- .DC! dld.'I halu.u. 1.0 II, ... 
The U.oiu •• lll Jodi.It"", 
ilIftughil ..... 1IOt _It.. be 
• pe.mnUI """UN, Ih., 
lM .. nded 1.O" .. JI. f..n\r1.n oaid 
It would be ill ~afl<'tW.I lnal obi 
"";"Iho. The decUIOa 011 .heUl .. 
or 1>0\ It ohOIIId ..... tho"" .. ouId be 
.... .s.. 1.1>'0. "', 
Eoter 1".....,1' of CenW:1' 1Itree\ 
Me •• bul •• lCe.I~. SI._I be· 
orpnb.ed. potltlo!:> and...u.rted . 
_oral hll.lldrll<l oIPalu .... IUp' 
1"""11.0, blo riI.-po/.oL 
EyldeDU, 1.10\0 .... """,h t.. 
cha"", ~ I.n.Ilie now· 1.0 Iu. 
p ..... 1 .".odIl.IOD .• hlch I ... ·' 
",uch helter IlwIII ... orIII.oaUy. 
Tho ....... till! _ IlIOiIJI<eI 01 
_Ie he ..... H .. "dowo Ute road II 
"o......mlt IUgh . peeda. 
........ R-Uollle Rood II 15th.) • '!btl aclion "",,,«bl ,bout Ian 
The, ...... pIalned tlIat olDce Lb. "prine hI tile Ual...al, l lId u.. 
.hUS • . Ibel. b .. lull.1 ..... State Ingh ... , Dep. rt ..... , ..... 
.1lIfm..,. Th", .... 1 ha.~.. bul lood llep toward ... Ilevlng the 
_how I ..... ·1_ Iw>w u,oy ...... . p.ob\tm thn ulatMI. 1/ It would 
atfo«ed thai ",...to, ~. han hoo. "1,,. u., b"W period 
Cui F~i ... 1. part _ of \he " tlu.I ..... 11m _lJ. I'm """" It 
l'iO%O ""mp It 141h and CeftW would ha .. oolYed lite proi>!#Ioo. 
S_.nd ODO 0/ the lead .... 0/ I ~ thaI tile UDlvotoll, ..til 
tbo_m ... tto.""ogoU.utnel .-':kr and ret""' to IhoU-
b.ck \0 It • •• \,Ioa( paLte.o. , oritilUol pr<>pOMd "Odulloo. 
........... -.,-, .. -
...... ~ PrMGiftloo SootJos ... 
c.wl-. ... _ .. 
" .. , f,... .. lees •• ,.IC ••••• 
- _ ...... aw. ' , 
, , ~ 
-, 
om ... ...,. 
1M I • .... 
'C: .... .,M 












Oteerleaders pract~cediligendy for season debut 
Br RICHARD ROGERS 
..... OOWOOWNS 
BODY SUITS BY PARKLANE 
, 
FAU SELECTION JUST ..u.,~ 
_ All ~ .... idllng Of*IUft '''lltI~ 
hrli.". Hosler( 
-
BOWLING GR E E N M~lL PHON E 142-11360 
u.. .~t 01 ",M\Iq oU\on 
ud IUkIq ... Irio .... -
................. Il'f3.tf 'I'&I'Ii&T 
......... iq"l ........ ~ 
T,,10r, CkUII K., RoW_ • 
.... HaU, It..,. Mdt ........ 
h . koOD, "'orel. Novllt. ·,hlu 
. ~ aDd Pam JkGwO'. TIoeIr 
• • 1, ",ul.r~ ... 0", 
... rt .... ",lilia __ , L .. hrl, 
o..at. liit.t.. •• ou ol\U11Ut 
--Milo TaIlor. ~ .. _ 
ofu.._~lau.. 
.. 1.IoD, It • utmo 'of ~
Sh .u _Itttt" u.. _I 
~""""&1u.. 
NCAA booakocW ~ 110 IIbtdo 1m. 0\ ___ UoIo 
1DlJor. 1'Ir7"u. MId. ~,. rMlIr 
• Joq 10 a.. ,.... ..... It> ,....uo:. 
..... ,......,. ..... IIOIt IlIo ... 
I'MIIy -" booa_,. -so,. k 00-
lluU.-ltlo_lIlo _1M ... 
_ boct. ... I ....... .-." 
Ml .. NnlU;-•• nlo. f ... . 






-if Y,ou- only bought ~a 
5( 'pe-ncil f[om us, we 
appreciate YClur busi'ness 
" 




nomed ~foU- ",~ner 
Tk ..... lctlln. d.,.."' ... 1 
......................... 
u.. J[~ ~ .. hIr lao u.. 
....... ..-.' I ........ 
_.n....,..... ........... 
--..I u.. All:...., Orr·",," Cow ...... ooIIooNcI ttl. _ weal 
D""'" '" ,...1&110 , w.. 
~-.,....,.­~ -.....-Ioa.rioo 
J ..... oIaI.,. •• ..,.r 01 1M 
UI, . .. tJ.I, P,,,,,, 111. Dlilrid 
BIMk .... Wk"- a..... u.. 8tI. .. 
BIMk ud """" ..... ud u.. 
K .. ~ atat.r.... • 







THE C(JLU'GE HElGH1S HERALD, lknDIiaf1 Orr.,.) Kr. 11 
• n..,do,. S.pumiwr ) J, llYl3 , 
' e 
your 
own Jet! . 




Navy program whiqh leadsto a commiSsion 
pilot.fiight OffICer, or line officer. The'only .' 
would do d~enttv between now and 




_tuad ll. ~t4d 
N~...t";" W«ll, 
n t' - Sou-n ':+~N"" J"-" 
an-.. "" ... 
, 
. 
SUZUKI FUN CENTER 
135 W. MIIln St. nl-4135 
during the summer between 
Talc .. 
S.'rNc.ued F,y.rs 7" Ribs - Ront - Hlim 4Ind Pof1toCtlopl - Port Of' 
Beef aariec:w- MMt LN' - FruH. Pot.to. Mlie.ro"l. tNm, Tuna ... ncI 
Pimento ClMfle SlIads .. ltd to .. 5 ... - ,'VI Hot ~ .nd Br •• ds 
'-WESTERNGATEWAYSHOPPING CENTER 
us 6a We.1 (." ... " .... ". ' flood) do •• to VOCU 
-S4I COllEGE ST. (ff/lrm.n Marteet), 
READY 
TO~SEtVE 
Cony out"sot. I~tt.."'-'f,,"' ond _nlngs 
'COwn.(lOVE SHOPrtNG (ENTIR (31-W Iy-Pa.) 






Ad ..... SI •• ,t5, 
......... 
PI.uo ShoppIIIg 0ttI1ff, 








. . • 
P.F.M .. 
CAFETKmA 
hi tlli tolle8e I.. . 
Mon. thru Thurs. 
BllJ{Jkfast ~ 6:30a.m. thru closing 
Lunch - " a,lT!. thru 2 p.m. 
Dinner· 4:30p.m. thru Sp.rn . 




SNACK BAR ONL Y 
9a.m. ·6p.rn. . 
Sun. 
9p.m. - midnight 
Loc"slofficials attend seminar 
" BrAUN P.AUtER , 
A Seonl .... lor Crl1 CIe.,,- .Dd 
• MI1"'" I .. ,,"1.1 .u r .... ~ndl~1 
...... u ... ",m"nlu.. In ptoporl.., 
_ru ... :\ _tln, lor IMIr 
bud",,,, w.. hold )'eItetda1 011 
..... 
Tho aIIibY ......... wu _ . 
_ bj 111. B..r..n ru-..r A_ 
DooVolopmtfll Oif,ui<l (BRADD), 
the Batte. Ri.et !tep><r.lI en.... 
. c... .. U .moI l'at ... · • . CoIItp .,. 
n...- ud .... w;" AIhln. Tho 
"'_It ...... ~1Ot wu Dr. 
Doaiol K. WIIII...u ... 
.~IIopoII>bn_~"" l 
." .. It "' • _II ... ot ~II." 
~ """""*'¥. Sop.. It..t 
UCI ,... ill _ 130 of DooowirC 
l.loPwtiIy c.w. -.....I _ 
_ ... lnNcIlO I~ 
SATURDAY<$EPTEMBER"\15th 9'105 
. .' 
TRUCK' LOAD' SALEII 
. . , 
TI1IfHoadlFUU 01-
* GUITAR AMPS 
. Everyone Is Welcome II 
~ , I ~ 
* P.~. SYSTEMS 
ALSO.-FREE , * MUSICAL ACC£SSORI£S 
LIVE ENTERTArNMENT: • • 




A factory R.~tetlv. Will s. AtTheSaIe To~" AfrltOuestioM. • 
• • 
SP£C/Al PRICU ON AU £QUIPM£NT TO W£ST£RN STUD£NTS 
. :iZ5 - . '"' BLANTON & CHANDLER 
E.MainSt • .#- ltI(JSiC(;FNTER '"#-
• 




THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD, &wIioIt GNq, Kr: 13 
. nw.." sqlalkr II, JI1$ _ • 
estern rolls past Appalachian St~~42-7 
F t!ix expresses optimism about season 
after team: wins opener in grand style 
Ily VEIU:NDAIlMITH 
·W. ju>t Upl _ ktqli ...... 
M ... 1iI Sud., . 1.', .. klle 
w'l~hI .!f u. ....... iii .... '"WI 101. 
0"-<1 Norly III ,"'" ~ ... _ 
... 01 11III1.....,j tIoe .. I.O ..... OUIof 
IIw;Ir wio"-.." 
TIle ....... piaytd II ' Boor.t, 
N.C .• I .. lu,'" I h .... b,oku 
~ _ Moutat- '-
~ ........ fI&alI, ~I ....... 
"..-.... jor dl .. ~.nI""" I_july w~IdIII.l"'1 r_ ",abet. 
JoIo. F.mbroe 10 .... 04 u...- of 
1M _ "" , ... oIoIeIl-. 
Em",," ",,'lhrown han! 1&1<0 I. 
lIMo -.I period .N didoealed 
•• .1_. Iloo(&on ...... tUI ~I 
be m&l' be eM. Ii. 10 ..... w..u. 
CIwiIe Join'". added lpuklo 
\0 1_ ......... , ,,"ppy ",. of lois 
__ Ie. WHI ........ ..! <Iowa 
'.-oj ochooI-u._ b,. folri1 
I •••• "" ' 11 •. Tk. IGpk .. m .... 
'*" Id<bI' ... ,..- ....... 
..... ., ... W... 41.4 1&rob '" _Idob; ~G&r,o ........ t_,...... ....... 01 
TAD..BACK JOHN EIOIKE£ dWocGecI ~" .. t.o. III 4U,uda. JoII_·o'N-rord'Pllflt w....,. 41 widar, Ofti' ~Iu at.t. SIt ... ,. I, th lourt~ qu.l .. IOp,...E 
. '1\. 50' -'or " IMt _ • 'r ... lib: to _ ..... ik>IIb, MildIeIr, ......t ., 7' 
Em. ....... BooI-.l ... IaUlI~~"'E , .... 1II,..-.iM I 1dI:UD' ., .. _ I m . t........ .... . IMrir. ,... the I.... -.- Itkkott __ lUI ~ 
JYJlhelOOwiftjury , 
...... - aI.Uodla the boob I ........ .,., ..... 
Aft.. tb. tl ••• 11 followll' 
A~ 8 1&101'. 0IIl.J toIIdo· 
<10". I. t .. _4 q ..... t • • • 
Em ....... ..-....I u.. baD III t.r<Io 
10 • • toub4ow." n. lor"' • • 
..-.I wu .. , ...... t bJ J .. 
BolroI 10 ,...,.. ..... Embr~~ los/h..definitely 
Altiooup W-..Ioot tha ,-, Lho;' ___ u..~., 
tha p_ otanIJI.I.w\I.Io. &5-,&rd 
.kkolf b, J .. b ..... TM ntol 
qlJUUor· ..... -. .... boWO.b ... 
wil.lo 14:" lelt ID 1M MOoed qu..w. aa....... J ..... rail. 
'"'''' <til • PUI ret ..... d 
W_. ~ .. 1'" '-d ... boo 
JoII_ ....... Iied. • 
~. Iiod the __ ...... 
mlnu"," law .. bee '" ........ w. 
Hn mudlld lilt t.l180,&rd. LIId 
__ .... I'-)'Ud ..... by JiIII 
...... 
Olll.lle enlulftl.lIlekOfI. Em"-
:dpptd W , ..... oIowl 1M /Iftd ... d 
, , ... lIiDl<Ipp"rt "'eat """"" lor 
.0<Jd . t rH. 
The 1owI1~","", to 20-1 after 
WMtern ~. fumble all( 
_ed jl ""tIoe -)'U"II ~"". 
w!>trt: J • • koo ...... II 1,10 , ... nd 
_ for.1.I: pOIau.. n .... tra.po(Dt 
kick by J.o""1011 _ • .,ide.. 
-n.., .... U, ~urt ..... ~ r .... 
.-,u • blo, of WOVJ In lois _. 
" tt •• n lI&~n to .. ,bad,. bu, 
.. rlh thtt .. tra point w ... 0\IJd 
1Ia"e bHto .1U.iAg. 101 bon ...... " 
But. . 1Ift- u... 'hl,d ...... ....... 
-C .. I. '"' p ... It , (AI • • 4 _ 
Women's. net team opens 
Saturday against U ofL ' 
S,.OOH COLLINS 
Leo's View \ . ~ , 
MaJ:be. it's the litde thin/fsth,al'separate lhe winners from Ihe losers 
BI LEO PECKENPAUGH 
Moilt loothoJI ..... 1Ieo ..... lhal 
n·. on... Ill' ~Uk .I.IoIN" lhal ..... l" 
..-. A ........ '"'""" bIoel, • ~Ulo po_ ia • ..-.... •• cut. a 
......., .up 111 !.he ' ottool oioh 
1iIoobadI ............ iW ...... lob ll1 
~q~~ .... Ily .... 
__ Into ....-...-s ..... !he 
IIIMl ... Oftl a ,....u.e. 
P., ... ,. I~ •• _0 lor • 
ployer'. _ ._ it Itt. p ...... 
I. oil probohllil7 Il Ia. I. oolIep 
I .. od.-II, or .1 leul ia ,+,_W. 
I""" ...... lilt pIonro, .... ...,... to 
tha ... !mum I. IiIoiT dectee at 
~ ........ 100. T1olo Iodo !At ... 
to 1ooIIIne. aM flChtluIl, .... lIIl! 
ue. ,I.i.. .~ .... 1<1 ",I 
_kl,. If il ,,-. .... !My 1ft! 
the, ora \>el •• dl~ rI"'l ul*<l 
Ito ... 01 !llilld I~ ankr Iti pi 
~ u..n.1ioIl ... , at INto. 
Ha ","ir.el ou r. Ihl 1000bl., 
101.llroo if It .... bo I-..Idee!. 
&0 \ripo .... un.." boriag lIId 
~.a....,kllripo .... 
ev .. " <no!. o..,1rip to Ikioo.. N. 
C .. 1101 ",~.1Id !u.d I II of IIIne 
trait.. BUlp...,..J,!n'l._ II .... 
do& bu&. 1"'1 b. 
,..,. p .. , ......... bias ...... , willi 
"L<Ird I Wu IIorn. Ito,.bl,o· Man" 
bo .. " • Aad .., 1_. lit. • 100 ........ ., 
......... AlilloUe Dit-.... Job 
Oldham alld • \MIl "" ..... ho 
... .... 1d,",; ... IlIJ'lhln. to beat lh • 
.. w .... ...n .... at.T._ 
£nile Pord. B_ il'l &II pan at • 
..-ful\rip. • 
"" m. 
Bul "'" a W(Ird ie oaId ....... 
.JOb<ow ...-. II" all I put ., 
.. I"nl~ • . ,II a ........ ~ -:",, at • 
......... , 
DHpitr !he _"Ir.u.. ."" 
......... _"'.~ I.Io_ 
.. a, ... _. In hll\OQ' ,,'''''iII& 
I"," _IesL 
Tk .... ·, D.ot.m To .... k III" 
.. ,..It .. udol,,& TV .... 1, miul« 




t illd 11101 ","'os. pia,.,. w"""or 
.1It...,.. ill ~it rIP' 1"''''' pIayo 
.'''''' Aood befiO¥O: II ... MIl. it .. !he ,~InIM ..... d ..... ....pn 
<10 ...... ryl~i... 1ft • "'1.1 ilia. II 
_1 1D&It. 1M plo.y~ .. uncOm· 
biabIo. jlttrr,._..-IPI ...... 
eo..h JimmrPfol. f'OJIOI;"ilIallo.io 
plq .... hl~. to boo In ~ ~~t 
..-....: 1.-- .... W .... -1 .... ·• 
Cd II Oa" rr- ~ <I\~ ... 1'lIb 
There ar •• e.1 'U, bl., 
~ I.loo1 are ..... a II)" 11M. 
footboU ,_."0. ... tho 7U" W, 
bHo. praeln for p!o.l .. to .. ..,. 
01"",, ,..0111. _1,1 uoI tlo wll.Io lbe 
_I. Bu. _ ito w... joo&o, booIy 
nlrts, TIOIIbeIOft Mod tndiac 
ha ll. wn. kl .. I>ooto . nd sIIlr1.o 
multN with -W"""' .. Footbolr 
.. lIN willi .. ~ d,-
.sIIlrI . Dd lie .,.,cklod ...... IId !he 
Itldly", Sll~"'ioy .11.0,00." . '\ __ 
"Duo. , r.- 10 oUdt ... _ he ... 110 
IIUlo 11'.1 .... lhal dri •• plo.,lr.,.. up 
\""" wall. '- Noll -......rII, u... 
&me dobtp wt ......., ~
1M ~~ 110 ..... uw. 11&1 ....... , 
filii III' .;Pl ... IIrip-. _ ..... , 
y ...... pldl bou ..... :fO'U <OUId b ... 
";\Mro"" attbopl enn .. It II .1>0 .. 
... ~_'ftf ...... ....... AlIeod_,.... ... ~ 
_1e.bol ....... lboblutl.' I1\~ 
.... _1",,011,) I ... 0II\d !to '" 
I~.'" and ull4l .b~ bot"'-n but 
.. y lair. oollJ;lil I """1 heIIon I 









, MOREHEAD 24 
"' .... bead .~ a 2-1·14 Iud 
... itl! 12:411 .. "",(nlng !n u.. p .... 
aDd !~. OI'pe..-.il thai ..... h Ftor 
.To .. :-_ t ......... !B lor . 
,,'''',ea ful ~m.r. 
8u\ tb. ~ wllre ohat ... \ of 
1M aU u CliBb"al (Ohiol .sut, 
•• pIodod , ... 1.0 \OII<1Mk>w ... IDd 
• oalol11O .naw.. 31·24 .1OtOrJ 
rrom M ...... head. 
801_ ,"" """, Co .. 11 ,..,...,.. 
cleclded to I" with . !!<In n o.vo 
Schaeu:b 0'''' oop~ Alu ~ 
8r......... Sdloeuk. ~ lot 
Iwo toudIdow .... but fUlI)bIed 10 
Ihe end __ 10 give CeotnJ [1.0 
Iaol Iwo .polol<o "" • oaIely. 
-STUDENT DISCOUNTS 
18th & By-Pa .. 
TENNESSEE TEt:U 10, 
Wf::sTE&N CA&OLlNA I' 
IWtind MeDonald'. 
@l!il(~ fjlliim!®" .... , tho 
italian food In 8c?wllngGrtten 
Corrected prices on speda' plna 
(cheese, SlIusalle, ham. mushroom. green . 

















Open Mon·Thur~Sat -£2 F r l 4·3 So, 
842-0117 
Eule'tIl.!oo<baO .... 1I Ho, Kidd 


















~HOW YOUR 1.0. FOR A STUOEN:r DISCOUNT 
APPLI NeE LAN 
clilb RU\\UL .Illl RO,\1i 
TEllPHONE W 3'i3 
-c..ti .... I .... p ... u-
t.oudwIowo fallowlq" ........ ...... 
( .. IIIbl. nd • 8·,.rd raa b1 
J~ Feb hIod q_bodI 
Leo Podtoopa!llfl _ 10 Jica 
Wow, fQl" \W" poi.II!.a. "Ylq 1M 
'foppoq • .., ..... ·18-1 1Md. 
WltlI\ . """-':7 w-IoudIdow"o 
d.lIcit .iUIn& kion, MOIIIItamHr 
..... " Jim JIrtl;efteld "u I~ to 
dioooo/V. hlI WI.lllii_.T. formatloll 
... 01 IUt _ . .... , ... lII.t Fot:. bad 
booon w&ltlog fCll" olI oIPL • 
TIl ........ boohI li&btoo llulIed 
35.1 alt .. quart • • back Duol. 
ToDok.~ t.o ,~ '\VilllamI 
f ... 10 yardt ...... ~bdow • . TIle 
~1I&l~ .... -.d -..J1II 
~: 10 len. in U.o p_ ... bea Au\n, 
Job_ roll.u Judo for. TO....t 
KJt.. PIeroo' OOD.ot"\ed • • 
~ . Lootiq b&dI "" III, pme, 
,...;.unt -.b 8utdo (lUbe<!. o&ld, 
..,.... bla" pllJlldid I!. We pt_u 
, I .... _ ....... t.o ....... bIeI ud I.e 
_ ~moptloDo. But ............ , 
......weaL· , 
Tho _DC)' .:.. .1IabD. be 
WeI. by th.o au",,," 01 pt..uu. 
lbe Tappen lI&Ifer-od. W_n' • • 
11m u..... dri ... __ ttopped I>J 
pt..ah.IM. ""'" ..r__ ploed 
1110 •• , •• 011,". Ihe wi dld.r 
.GOber.! qul~ adelia, lliat bt 
,..,IJ b&llcl-- W. 0/IIII1.100 II 
tJpiW.. f 
Tho HlIItoppo. .....k.. .. ..... 
_ lied o!ooul Vl'ooIonI·. """. 
nb.t: pm&. ·W. 00IIld.a' pi '" 
1.II,d 0{ • ruIIlIl.. .u.dI ""'" 
.piQot th.o ..... .-pI&lDed Feb!. 
"".y ..... oolUoarlqldo· .... • \ad t.o IIorow. 811t OW" .-I ...... IIi.ade _ .,...t caw.... • 
AlId (lUbe<!. .f.ddod, -WI bed 
oolJ 123 J&r"flI naab.\BJ. 'l'IIIo\"' not. 
pod. W. IfpnI ... han to t-
",bout ~.]f p ... lar{ .. d bill 
MInai",. E~bt pIaJo II u :1Oec .. 
., wid tlwo, b&lI ud . 1 ben t.o 
111. ... ....... l1li. .. IIII.I.~ 
OW. jtIA 111. ... to otallt1p\11er,' 
WeI FoIJr ~. 'I dod' 
WtIk 1M 1ft aU t.IIal ~
" In., but_ •• II; It doe. look 
-- -
' BOAT DOCK 
RESTAURANT 
• 







Chris and Chlet 
842-9846 Spillane 
'.~. 
'1'IiE Q)l c.M! IIE/OJI1S HERALD. Bo\oIIiog am... Kr. 15 
. ~.~11,1173 - . 
Cut above not enough 
to save 'Black Gunn' 
YOUNG ANGELA:PEaNANDEZ. Wl. "uPur 01 W __ art teMb_ ~ F.~~ 
mali;MII .. poiIIt wO LoiI GnJ •• arad...u. ItIMiIDt. &ad m_bw ofU.o w_. 
Grou~ bIa,r .. at til, cna. __ table II Ku: Gv\md, • _lor f.::DclIIII 
rr-~ . __ . • 
At ~"lVO)lP" .how 
'Crafty' women display talenis 
IIy~AYEM 
• ,......tta..",_ ... 
...... ..w, .......... ,.tot .... 
. "'" 
nr.or.. ... ......-.I '" .... 
III ...... "' .. ........u .. tht 
b ....... ~"' ..... 
.., ....... n.t ... ~_
• -,. __ ~Ia 
v .. ~·~ z-.-p .... ~_ 
oret!;ew 
....u... '" bo _ 'l'MC.Mr _11" pl...". ____ tr-. Ito" 
Ut.oo .... ~u.. .... . 
.... 0.- ........ .. ..... 
10 ... ud ....... "- -.uc 
--..-. .. -POI--'''-
'" 1.lun-.... .b,,. ... two 
owppooI "' ...... u. ...... . WWlo...,."'u.. ...... ... <nita _ dIo II 
.... , .... *-'u..twr ..... _ 
.. alltolV ... "'_NJl...., """'. 
...... I for __ Ioddooc 1-.110 . 
_ .-:I 81.....-. I ...... -
1Io"'~-""'_ 
•• "' ...... 1 ...... _ .... 
.bl-kll' ~ r.11 _II" .. I 
.................. """ ... IotIooW: \.loon -..... _ , o&oeoI 
_"'IM8~u.. 
Ill .... '"""" .ur .f .... of 
GATEWAYLAUNDftYM~T 
. , , 
Western Gateway Shoppjprtc.nter 
2 blocks from campus 00 US 68 
elea. ~'..-taltle ~"ellle.' 
~ . 
OPEN 




~".-., .. " 
a.. iH .... 
", .. -
::--- ,po 
-_ .. - . 
OIlAHT CITY DIPARTMCNT 8TOB.B 
'AUlVlft PLAZA IHOPPDIO CDrNIl 
.a.-,'~",,:ao,... ' 
......... 11 ...... 10.' .... 1 ... 
Intra,mural fun 'begins at 
, ... ..,. SPORTS 
MEN 
FOOTBALL 





We' f~ture ;odidas shoes 
846 BROADWAY .. 
• 





black Pattern. Of navy leather 
HOIne-ec house is relocated 
_'"-U .... lrno .... 11-
b&luotd. ,,,,lr\~ ............ , ad_llo" ..... ~t' .nll tu d •• ftl". ,. lo ..... tl., • 
_u .t opociW taC\I ud low ........ 
t« ooxuaPo. tM IIrto _ .... 
IIuw ,.... tIarft ....... , 
_ .. d.,.. ""'" ""'oa!J.n .. 
,... boo\-. ...... pilla lIP ... 
low _I -.1101 ~ __ ud 10 
Bluegrass? Notexacdy 
",M" pet ~ )Iff _l 
Th. k;;,10 ...-...1"'- UJ-\ 
Dr. RasdaII. The "rIo-"'_'" 
.-_ ob}KtI _1IICIoIIy ucI 
\.0 1'ftOCIII.. tbo ..... , _ '" 
Unaltod. b.t •• .w.bII ..-..,.. 
Tho- CO"UOI of lu ,io_ 
............ 1 ~...... II 1<1 Oat\ G!laoooo ud ~ ..... WoW-
oq.lp .lu<kaU .1" p ... II ... 1 Op .... I" .~_. r.at.Ia, • 
...... 'H'. I", e .. ,,"1. 10 -praa,r .............. tot- .. 
II"dUlI I. tu ~I ... r_ o • • "aoc., 'r.p.~ ~l.o", 8tor,.~ 
IIlrouP ......... ..,........ • "G.nIM ... '" IlW" .... "s, tM 
Timtl Gatla ..... aaIa.~ Wdtlao 
~:"I DownlDi aPl>Olat.d I w .. ...., ~ ... 1M<! piLU .• "" 
fGw .... "'be. ",""""ttal \.0 ad... Gu-ra dlcl11alrl, pod )01>0" "'" 
...... .-.qo of "'" ...un. opwou... .oeaIo. 
n. ........ 01 \lilt -...illal 
I .. Dr. Plo,d .... d 01 I" 
tao.. -'eo ud WaIIr """" d.partmeot: Dr. Ra~ er. . 
........... ~ ... --'-'" lflaln: 0... ...._ pIaJsIeaI 
pl •• t ad .. bolll •• lor: loci Dr. 
Wiliall a-r,-.... deu 01 tbo 
...... ~.ppIIed on. OIIiI ""UI. 
Introducing Our New Shoe Une 
ftOIlt -IOl"'~ 




red, tan, blOwn combination 
eomelnAnd Register 
forA FnIe PtIIrof 
.11 
Shoe. ToSeB/ven 
Aw.'; &t:b Monrh. 
•• you· ... W.&com.To 
cO.:n.InAnd Brow .. 1 
' . 
